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A believer's duties in summary, by ʿAbd al-Raḥmān al-Akhḍarī
May God forgive and grant reprieve to him, to us, and all who believe.

بسم ا الرحمن الرحيم
It is in the name of Allah that we commence,
described with mercy and beneficence.

الر ِح ِيم
الر احمن ِن ح
بِس ِام اِ ح

1 The original text by Akhdari is given in smaller green text across the top of each section, the verses by Shinqiti are on the
right, and my translation is on the left. I have only included the portions of Shinqiti’s text which correspond to the section of
Akhdari’s prologue translated here. The Arabic and English versified translations do not correspond perfectly to each other
in every line, so I have occasionally separated rhyming couplets in Arabic to maintain the texts in parallel according to their
meaning. For a complete translation of Akhdari’s text, see Abd al-Rahman al-Akhdari, Fiqh 101: Prayer and Purification
(Maliki Option), trans. Rami Nsour (Tayba Foundation, 2015), https://goo.gl/vcwqqS; For Shinqiti’s complete text in
Arabic, see Abdallah ibn Ahmad al-Shinqiti, Nazm Al-Alakhdari, 2009, https://goo.gl/w5bDzN.
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الحمد ل رب العالمين
Lord of all worlds and Sustainer too,
To Him alone all praise is due.2

ب العَالَ ِم ا
ين
ِ ّ فَ اال َح امدُ حلِ ُم َر

والصلة والسلم على سيدنا محمد خاتم النبيين وإمام المرسلين
May salutations and eternal peace content
the seal of all the prophets sent

لم ا
ين
صلة ُ َوال ح
ِ سل ُم ِل
ث ُ حم ال ح

The one God's messengers all prayed behind

س ِيّ ِدنَا ُم َح حم ٍد ِإ َم ِام
َ

The foremost chosen to guide mankind

الخت َ ِام
ِ س ِلنَا َوال انبِيَا
ُ ُر

Our master Muhammad; may he be
blessed with peace eternally.

أول ما يجب على المكلف تصحيح إيمانه
At maturity the first thing you must do
is verify that your faith is true.3

ب على من ُك ِلّفا
ٍ واج
ِ حأو ُل
ص ِحي ُحهُ ِإي َمانَهُ َويَ اع ِرفَا
تَ ا

ثم معرفة ما يصلح به فرض عينه
2 In Akhdari’s text, these two lines appear exactly as they would also appear as verses of the Qur’an. However, they are
used here as ritual phrases that are uttered whenever one commences any noble work, and are not explicitly presented as
citations of the Qur’an. Shinqiti’s text also begins with the basmala at the top of the page, but his first line paralleling
Akhdari’s text is a praise of God that differs from the familiar Qur’anic phrasing.
3 This entails learning systematic theology (ʿaqīdah) until one achieves a sound understanding of the beliefs agreed upon by
the overwhelming historical majority of Sunni Muslims (ahl al-sunnah w’al-jamaʿah), meaning the Ashʿarī and Maturīdī
theological schools. Traditionally, this would be done by studying a primer text such as al-ʿAqīdah al-Ṭaḥāwīyya under the
guidance of a qualified teacher. For an English translation with commentary, see Yusuf, Hamza, 2008. The creed of Imam
al-Ṭahawi. Berkeley: Zaytuna Institute.
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Then know the personal obligations you
must learn correctly how to do.4

الح َك ِام
ض العَي ِان َك ا
ُم ا
ِ ص ِل َح فَ ار
ْ ِل
صيَ ِام
ّ ِ صلةِ َوال
لط اه ِر َوال ح

كأحكام الصلة والطهارة والصيام ويجب عليه أن يحافظ على حدود ا ويقف عند أمره ونهيه
Like the rulings of purity and prayer
and fasting. Then take utmost care
with matters wherein God set limits.
Do as commanded, not what He prohibits.

ُ ب ِح اف
ٌ اج
ِ َو َو
ّ ظ ُحدُو ِد ال َح
ِي
ِ الو اق
َ ِب
ِ ف ِع اندَ أ َ ام ِر ِه َوالنح اهي

ويتوب إلى ا سبحانه قبل أن يسخط عليه
And turn to Him repentantly
lest He— transcendent— should be angry.5

خط ح
ِ س
ُ وب قَ اب َل
ِال
َ ُ َوأ َ ان يَت
علَ اي ِه ِبال َمل ِهي
ُ
َ ُس اب َحانَه

، وشروط التوبة الندم على ما فات والنية أن ل يعود إلى ذنب فيما بقى عليه من عمره

4 The personal obligations, or farḍ ʿayn, are the duties God made incumbent upon each person individually. These vary
according to one’s circumstances, but generally include the obligation to ritually purify oneself in order to perform prayers
five times a day, and to fast during Ramadan if one is able. Upon possessing a given minimal amount of wealth for a full
lunar year, paying zakat would become an obligation. As soon as one has the means to perform the Hajj pilgrimage,
performing it becomes an obligation. If entering into a marriage, business, or other activity, then learning the duties
associated with those circumstances would also become a personal obligation, etc.
5 God is transcendent beyond temporality and is eternally unaffected by any change, so this should be read as referring to
the human experience of time and indicating the requirement to repent immediately upon recognizing the misdeed, since
delaying would cause the person to enter into a circumstance that merits Allah’s anger.
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وأن يترك المعصية في ساعتها إن كان متلبسا بها
And the conditions for repentance: one

ُ َوش اَر
ط َها النحدَ ُم َوال ِنّيحةُ ا
أن

is to feel remorse for what you've done,6
then intending never to repeat that sin,
and desisting this moment that you're in.

َ ع ان
س ان
ُ ال اقل
يَ ُك ح
َ عا
َ غي ِار ال َح
ِ ف َو

 ول يقول حتى يهديني ا فإنه من علمات الشقاء والخذلن وطمس البصيرة، ول يحل له أن يؤخر التوبة
Repentance does not allow delay

َول يُ َؤ ِ ّخ ار أ َ او يَقُ ال َحتحى ت َ ِع ان

nor is it permissible to say:

ِهدَايَةُ ح
اك ِم ان
َ َالِ لَهُ فَذ

“I will repent when Allah guides me.”
Such words are signs of misery,

عل َم ِة ال ح
لن
ِ َشق
ِ اء َو
َ
ِ الخ اذ

forsakenness, and loss of the light

َ َو
ان
َ ط ام ِس قَ البِ ِه
ِ ع ِن
ِ الي َم

of understanding and insight.7

ويجب عليه حفظ لسانه من الفحشاء والمنكر والكلم القبيح
ُ
One must guard the tongue; don't let it say

ُ الح اف
يح
ِ َو
َ ان
َ ّظ ِل ِل
َ ع ان
ِ س
ِ ص ِر

words in a lewd, vile, or shameful way.

يح
ِ فُ اح ٍش َو ُك ِّل َك ِل ٍم قَ ِب

6 Remorse refers to an honest recognition that one has done wrong that inspires one to sincerely wish not to repeat the
mistake. One may seem to avoid further wrongdoing by merely resolving not to repeat an action, but repentance, like an
apology, only becomes a meaningful and beautiful expression when coupled with sincerity. There is no value in the empty
apology of one who feels no remorse for what they have done. Similarly, repentance is an inner spiritual state that can only
be achieved after experiencing remorse. It follows that knowledge of right and wrong, submission to the truth of that
knowledge, and remorse for the wrong action are all necessary prerequisites to repentance. Furthermore, repentance is a
prerequisite to seeking forgiveness from anyone who was wronged and then from God.
7 Instead of “loss of insight,” Shinqiti’s version might be translated as “loss of faith from the heart.”
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 وسبّه،  وانتهار المسلم وإهانته، وأيمان الطلق

َوأ َ اي ُم ِن ح
ار
ِ ق َوا انتِ َه
ِ الطل

Nor take oaths failing which divorce results.
Leave scorning Muslims, belittling, and insults.8

ار
ِ َُم اس ِل ٍم أ َ او ِإهَانِ ِه ِبع

وتخويفه في غير حق شرعي

ب أ َ او ت َ اخ ِوي ِف ِه ِل َم ان ِع
ِّ س
َ ِم ان

And giving fright without a cause
that's sanctioned under sacred laws.

َ َج ِمي ِع َها في
ق ش اَر ِعي
ٍ ّ غي ِار َح

ويجب عليه حفظ بصره عن ا لنظر إلى الحرام
ُ
It's required to keep your gaze inhibited
from looking at things that are prohibited.

ُ الح اف
ع ان َح َر ِام
ِ َو
َ ص ِر
َ َظ ِل الب

ول يحل له أن ينظر إلى مسلم بنظرة تؤذيه إل أن يكون فاسقا ً فيجب هجرانه
And it is not allowed to look askance
at a Muslim with a hurtful glance—
Except transgressors; that's another story,

َكن ا
الم
ِ الس
ِ َظ َرةٍ تُؤا ذِي أَخَا
ُ َو َحي
اث َكانَ فَا ِسقًا لَ ان يُ از َج َرا

for leaving such company is obligatory.
8 Here, the text forbids speaking harshly to Muslims. As for the prohibition against speaking harshly to non-Muslims, this is
already well known from explicit Qur’anic commands to that effect (eg. 16:125), as well as from a fortiori examples
provided in Qur’anic passages describing the comportment of prophets toward oppressive non-Muslim figures (eg. 19:4248, 20:44). It is also known from the exemplary etiquette with which the Prophet Muhammad  ﷺinteracted with nonMuslims whether in times of peace or conflict.
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ي أ َ ان يُ اه َج َرا
ٌ اج
ِ فَ َو
ً ب دُونَ أَذ
ويجب عليه حفظ جميع جوارحه ما استطاعا
Protecting all the limbs is your responsibility,
so guard them to the best of your ability.

ُ َو ِح اف
َ ظهُ َما ا اس
ارح
ِ طاعا ِل ال َج َو

وأن يحب ل ويبغض له ويرضى له ويغضب له ويأمر بالمعروف وينهى عن المنكر

ح
َوأ َ ان يُ ِح ح
ِ ب ِل
ِ ِلل نـ ِه الفَات

Let your love or hate accord with God's and make
your pleasure and anger be for His sake.
Command to what's commendable
and forbid what's reprehensible.

ضى لَهُ َويَأ ُم َرا
ُ َوالبُ اغ
ّ ِ ض َو
َ الر
ع حما أ ُ ان ِك َرا
ِ ُِبالع
َ ي
ُ رف ث ُ حم النح اه

ويحرم عليه الكذب والغيبة والنميمة والكبر والعجب

ب
ُ َوت َ اح ُر ُم ال ِغيبَةُ ث ُ حم ال ِك اذ

And forbidden too are lying, backbiting,
tale-bearing, vanity, self-aggrandizing,

ب
ُ ن َِمي َمةٌ ِكب ٌار ِريَا ٌء
ُ ع اج

والرياء والسمعة والحسد والبغض
Performing deeds hoping others see,
bragging, hating, jealousy,

ض َم اع
ُ َو
ُ سدٌ َوالبُ اغ
َ س امعَةٌ َو َح
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ورؤية الفضل على الغيار والهمز واللمز والعبث والسخرية والزنا والنظر إلى الجنبية والتلذذ بكلمها
Or to exalt oneself with prideful thinking,
or taunting done by pointing and winking,

علَى الغَي ِار اامتَن اَع
ُرؤا يَتِ ِه الفَ ا
َ ض َل

Mockery and frivolity,

ٌ َعب
س اخ ِري احة
ُ ث
َ ه اَم ٌز َولَ ام ٌز

fornication and adultery.

ُ نى َوأ َ ان يَ ان
ظ َر أ َ اجنَ ِبي احة
ً ِز

Gazing at someone you could possibly marry,
or enjoying their voice beyond what's necessary.9

وأكل أموال الناس بغير طيب نفس

ص اوتِ َها َوال َ اك ُل
َ َولَذحة ٌ ِب

And pressing others aggressively
until they give their wealth, but grudgingly.

ب النح اف ِس ل يَ ِح ْل
ِ ِبغَي ِار ِطي

والكل الشفاعة أو الدين
Or seeking after compensation
to intercede though it's your obligation.10

أ َ او ِبال ح
ع ِة أ َ ِو ال ِدّي ِان َوأ َ ان
َ شفَا

And religious work when your true concern

9 The Arabic grammar appears to address men with the command to respect the privacy of women and not to objectify their
appearances or voices as means of enjoyment. I have translated it using gender-neutral language because the injunction
applies equally to both men and women. There is a modern trend to be suspicious of apparently gendered statements, so it
should be noted that the phrasing here reflects a rhetorical custom, and does not make a point of distinction relating to
gender; the “masculine” pronoun in Arabic can be used in both singular and plural forms as gender-neutral. For example,
Islamic theology rejects attributing gender to God yet Muslims refer to Him with a pronoun most often used for males.
10 There is an obligation to intercede when one has the ability to protect others from oppression; demanding payment for
such a duty might even amount to racketeering.
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is how much money you will earn.11

وتأخير الصلة عن أوقاتها
And it would be a sin if you hadn't prayed,
then the prayer time passed while you delayed.

س ان
ِ ع ان َو اق
يُ َؤ ِ ّخ َر ال ح
َ َ صلة
َ ت ال َح

ول يحل له صحبة فاسق ول مجالسته لغير ضرورة
Avoid wrongdoers; don't needlessly spend
your time with them nor be their friend.

ق َول
ُ َولَ ام ت َ ُج از
ٍ ص احبَةُ فَا ِس
الول
ُ ِجل
َ َسهُ دُون
َ ض ُر
َ ِورة

ول يطلب رضا المخلوقين بسخط الخالق
Don't seek a created thing’s satisfaction
while angering the Creator with your action.

ق
ُ ِق ب
َ َول ِر
ِ س اخ ِط الخَا ِل
ِ ضى الخ اَل

﴾ قال ا سبحانه وتعالى ﴿ وا ورسوله أحق أن يرضوه إن كانوا مؤمنين
A believer's greater duty is to satisfy
the messenger and God Most High12

ق
ّ ِ ِفَال أ َ اولَى ب
َ الر
ِ ضى ِم ان فَا ِس

11 It is permissible to receive payment or earn a living by performing religious services, however, the action should
primarily be done for the sake of God, even if compensation is anticipated. In an alternate version of the text, the Arabic
refers to making a living through debts, recalling that usury is prohibited in Islam.
12 Both the versified texts in Arabic and English avoid appearing to translate the verse of the Qur’an which was quoted in
the original text and instead merely provide a statement with roughly parallel meaning. This is out of caution against
seeming to attribute the author’s own wording to God.
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وقال عليه الصلة والسلم  :ل طاعة لمخلوق في معصية الخالق

َوقَا َل ل َ
ق في
طا َ
عةَ ِل ال َم اخلُو ِ
ق َخي ُار َم ان قُ ِفي
َم اع ِ
صيَ ِة الخَا ِل ِ

We do not obey someone created
opposing what the Creator legislated

ول يحل له أن يفعل فعلً حتى يعلم حكم ا فيه

َول يَ ِح ْل ال ِف اع ُل َحتحى يَ اعلَ َما

And until you know the ruling God decreed
about a matter, do not proceed.

س َؤا ِل العُلَ َما
ال نل ِه ِب ُ
ُح اك َم ِ

ويسأل العلماء ويقتدي بالمتبعين لسنة محمد صلى ا عليه وسلم الذين يدلون على طاعة ا ،
ويحذرون من اتباعا الشيطان

ام ِل ا
ين
َويَ اقتَدِي ِبالعُلَ َم ِ
اء العَ ِ
س ِل ا
ين
التحابِ ِعي ُ
سنح ِة َخي ِار ال ُم ار َ
الر احمن ِن
علَى ح
الُلَى يَدُلْونَ َ

And ask the scholars and follow those who
follow the Prophet's way in all they do.
Who indicate it's Allah we must obey,
and prohibit following in Satan's way.

ُم َحذّ ِِرينَ ُ
ش اي َ
ط ُرقَ ال ح
ان
ط ِ
ول يرضى لنفسه ما رضيه المفلسون الذين ضاعت أعمارهم في غير طاعة ا تعالى،
فيا حسرتهم ويا طول بكائهم يوم القيامة
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س
ُ ضيَهُ ال ُمفَلح
ِ ض َما َر
َ ل ت َ ار
Don't accept for yourself what would content

سو
ُ عا
ُ ان َو
ع ام ُرهُ ِب ِع ا
َ ضا
َ َم ان
ٍ َ صي

those bankrupt ones whose lives were spent
doing other than obeying God—for oh, what grief!
And how they'll cry on Judgment Day without relief!

صا ِة في ال ِقيَا َم اة
َ ُيَا َحس َارة َ الع
َما أ َ ا
ط َو َل البُ َكا َء َوالنحدَا َم اة

نسأل ا أن يوفقنا لتباعا سنة نبينا وشفيعنا وسيدنا محمد صلى ا عليه وسلم
We ask that God grant us success

س اب َحانَهُ ت َ اوفِيقَنَا
ُ ُنَساأَلُه

to follow our prophet in faithfulness.
Our beloved master who will intercede for us
Muhammad— upon him peace and blessedness.

13

سنَا
ُ ِل
َ سنح ِة ال َهادِي َو َختا ًما َح

13 Shinqiti’s version could be translated as “we ask Him –transcendent– to make us successful in the sunnah of the guide
(i.e. the Prophet Muhammad  )ﷺand [we ask that our lives conclude with] a beautiful ending.” Amīn.
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